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Saturday Specials
Pure Home Rendered Lard, per lb. . . . 171c

Fresh Side Pork, per pound 20c

Choice Beef Pot Roasts, per lb 15c

Choice Beef Stews, per pound . 12c
A LOT OF CHOICE CHICKENS

AND RABBITS. I

Star Meat Market
WE DELIVER

314 E. Main St. Phone 273

mm 1

popularity of Albcm
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light, tasty hot-take- s.

Order a Package

Your Grocer
Recommends

Albers quality

Albert
Flapjack Flour

Cutlully .iUi ir')Writ

n- t-

. LET US HELP YOU
niiikc vt tin select ion of
pluinltiii"; fixtures for
that new home, or

old tui-sanita- ry

ones in use.

Modern Plumbing
& Heating Co.

Phone 620
iparta Bldg. '

i

Itravn Ornnts rass
10.00 A. M.

1.00 P. M.
4.45 T. M.

SATURDAY, 1 P. M.

The Thrift Shop Is a large
line of children clothing. Many gar-
ments are partly worn and tiro priced
very low. Some cunning littlo drosses
have been made from unbleached mus-
lin left over from war work hospital
se ins.

Many other little garment 8 of ex-

ceedingly Rood material and style
lave been reconstructed from out of
date garment-i- . Whether you are in-

terested 4n buying; or not come in and
see what is being: done.

The opening of the Thrift Shop is
an effort being made to put the Ked
Cross upon a basis, and
whether it is a success or not. depends
upon the supinirt received from the
public, both us to donations received
and patronage from those who wish to
Juy. The opening is to be on Satur-
day afternoon t at. li o'clock. .Sparta,
Wdg.. ipUiirs. , .

GRflJIDHA HEVER LET-HE- R

HAIRJBET GRAY

She Kept Her Locks Dark and
Glossy, with Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

XvTien you d.irktn your hair with
Snee Tea and Sulphur, no on. can
tell, because it' done so naturally, so
erenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is musty and trouble
some. At little cost you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-us- e prep-
aration, improved by the addition of
other ineredwnts called "Wyeth'a Sace
and Sulphur Compound." You just
dampen a sponre or soft brush with
It and draw thi. through your hair
taking- one small strand nt a time.
By morning all pray hair disappears,and. after another application or two.
Tour hair becomes beautifully dark-
ened, glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old ace. and as we
nil desire a youthful and attraetrvo
appearance, pet busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Comoonnd
and look years youncer Thi readv-to-u- se

preparation la a delightful to-
ilet requisite and not a medicine. It
1st not intended for the cure, mitiga-tion or. prevention of tf'soase.

What's a

"Cheap" Tree?
There's only one answer to that
question.
The BEST tree that money can
buy is the only "CHEAP" tree
there is. and that kind of a tree
can always be had of us at a fair
and proper price.
And again there's only one place
to buy good dependable trees and
that's of a reliable nursery which
grows and sells its own products
under the game guarantee of
genuineness, quality, and condi-
tion as would your diamond or
drug dealer.
We've grown, sold and delivered
trees from Toppenish for IS years.
We are nurserymen exclusively
its not a side line with us to be
dropped after we've made a quick
"clean up" and get away. We've
stuck to our job through thick aiid
thin and the qnality of our stock,
tbo condition in which it reaches
th customers and the results ob-

tained have brought us an in-

creasing number of customers
every year.
You can't obtain "flRs from this-
tles. " nor expect good results
from poorly rooted, carelessly
crown and recklessly handled trees.
Visitors to our packing house these
busy days are astonished at the vo-
lume of orders being packed and
shipped, and the uniform care and
inspection given every order
that goes out and this season
there are between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty thousand orders.
Mere "bulk" doesn't make for re-

liability, but age and size does
permit a permanent organization
with trained employees at every
vital spot and that's what we
have. Our departments from top
to bottom carry employees who
have been with us from five to fif-
teen years.
So peach borers, no bugs or pests,no fungus diseases, no cull stock
grown or delivered by us. If we
can't sell you good trees at a pricethat enables us to give you qual-
ity and service, we'll not book your
order nor accept your money.
And your money Is as good as yonr
neighbors! One price to all alike.
No deviation.

t

Washington Nursery Co.
Toppenish, Wash.

Your free men since Jo:J,
H. H. SPERLING, Salesman.

Medforil, Oregon. ;,x (VM.

Day or Night
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

W O O D !
Vtr $ii.00 Tier and up.Uuh Egg Coal Sl0.no Ton.

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
Cor Fir and Third Phono 212
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BEDFORD
CAFETERIA

Where Real Home Cooked
Dinners Are Served

For Breakfast
Delicious Waffles and Coffee

We make a Specialty of
Jfnvate limner Parties

A SPECIAL DINNER
EVERY SUNDAY

'oiie nnd cm joy homo cooked meals.
"mT IH'WK-ll- iMIIMKpfHTe tO
the Mcdford ('alrtci-i- you'll like. -

MRS. L. M. HOWELL, Prop.

. -
(
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CHILDREN
must hare the bent of Mm "staff r
life" If they are healthy and happv.

Buy them

NUT-BROW-
N BREAD

Tho Bread That Builds"

PEERLESS BAKERY
Auk you dealer for NIT BROWN

BREAD

Shayne-Bru- n

Hand Tailoring
In addition to Pure Wool Fabric

and hand workmanship which re-

sult In garments of longer wear youare assured of the biggest values' on
the market.

$27.00 $30.00
$35.00 $40.00

He measured today for your Spring
togs.

This guarantee protects you:

"Wo are not bntihfied uuIcmk you arc."

City Cleaning &
' "

Dyeing Co.
Phone 474 401 S. Riverside Ave.

.J GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

This is i certify that Glm Chung of
1Mlfird. Ore tuiH cured inn trt goitreHMl xtoniacli trouble, S. M. Leonard,

5 J Sit., Grains I'ass.
This la to that Glm 'Chung of

Med ford. Ore., ia cured ni of rupturef four ytars' atandlnic. K. G, Isham,13 8 St., Grants Pass. Ore.
AIdford, . Jan. 13. J917.

This is to cortlfy that I. the under,
sinned, had very severe stomach trouble
mid hud been bothered for several yearnand lust AuKUst was not expected to
lire, and hearing of Glm Chung (whmeHerb store is at 214 Houtli Front Htreet,Med ford), I decided ti get herbs for mv
atotiiacli trouble, and I smrted to teellnj;better us soon as 1 used them and todayam a well man and can heartily recom-
mend anyone afflicted as I u to see
Glm Chung and try his Herhs.

lgiied) n. JOHNSON.
AVitnesses:
Tl'm. Lewis, Eagle Point.
VV. 1. Childreth, Kugle I'olnt.
M. A. Andorsnn, Mvdfnrd.
S. It. llirlm-- Kaglo 1'olni.

. K. Mrmii'. Kauln l'oli.t.
J. V. Mrlutyre. Kagle l'oint.

Von der Ih ll. n, Kaule Point.
Thns. K, NieliolH. Kauln Point.

DRY
! WOOD

Two Tier 12 iudi Pine, One
Tier 12 inch Oak and Laurel,- all for $2.75 a Tier.
" CUT RATE' WOOD YARD

Phone 551

Volture Locale No. 10" of the H and
$, has beeu installed In Medfutd. This

orsanitatlon Is a national orgiinlzntlvn
connected with the American Legion
and furnishes a field for lighter and
more amusing work for legion mem-

bers. In fact it is to the legionary
what the Shrine is to Masonry and
what the 1). O. O. K. is to the Knights
of Pythias. It Is the only organisa-
tion which Is nationally recognized,
sanctioned and officially endorsed by
the legion. All officers of the Amer-
ican Legion and nil staff members of
the official organ i( the legi n, "The
American Legion Weekly" are mem-
bers of this organisation which Is the
playground of the legion.

Other Voitures in this state are lo-

cated at Portland. Salem, Hood Ulver.
The Dalles. Eugene and Itend. Only
American Legion members In good
standing are eligible for membership.
The Vulture locale is at present com-

posed of 'JO charter members ns fol-

lows: Paul n. MclKmuld, chef do Rare.
president ; Warren l. Hutler. chef

do train, (vice president): A. J. Crorte,
corresiKindent. (secretary); Floyd 11

Mart, comissaire intentent, (treasur-
er); Paul M. Leonard, garde do la
porte, (sergeant at arms); Henry 11.

Pringle. George Gates and Milton E.
Schm hard, gardes do prtssoner. t floor
committee); George A. Codding, garde
aux Chevaux. special duty, (not K. P.
Elmer K. Wilson, Fred W. Schiffel,1
Pert R. EUlolt. Thomas Swem, Sam M.

Leonard. Carl V. Tengwald. Frank P.
. arrelL Ralph P. Cow gill, Roland A.

Hubbard, Hen Hilton.
The are anticipating great

festivities on the Sth of April when
2 members of the Eugene Voitttre
will Journey to this city via S. P. in a'
box car. The car will not be as small
as the ones marked "VI Homines S

Chevaux" were In Franco and there
will be plenty of room on the trip to
shoot marbles and piny casino. The
Eugene delegation will be met by Wil-

son Walte's band, a banquet will be
served and the initiatory ceremony to
the members of the Medford Voiturcj
will take place. The arrangements fori
a box car have eon made with Pas-

senger Agent Scott of the Southern
Pacific at Portland. Applications for
membership are coming in thick and
fast as it has Ufcotne known that only'
2t new memlK-r-s will be 'admitted to
the local Voiture at this time.

A meeting will be held this evening
at 7: 45 at the American Iegion hull to
complete arraogetm-nt- s for the coming
day of the rvivnxmud.

Ethel Harry more's triumph in
at the Columbia theater is

complete. America's firsl actress has
been supplied by Zoe Akins with an
interesting play, a play with a big
problem in a woman's life, and with a
role that lias all tho complexity of the
feminine nature.

The Columbia has lten filled with
fashionable throngs all week and the
advance sale is enormous. More than
000 mail orders have come In for next
week already from every part of nor
thern California.

It U easy to understand the rush
to see this great actress. She is now
in the full matnrlty of her ttowers, and
is yet young enough to look a girl of
18 If necessary. Her beauty is at its
ripest, her voice like nmsic, her com
inand of the resources of the art of
acting Immense.

And she has a play that holds atten
tion, intrigues the mind with its prob-
lem, and is splendidly acted by Miss
Harrymore and her associates. Los
Angeles Times.

THIS ILL INTEREST

STOMACH SUFFERERS

Says Indigestion comes from an
excess of hydrochloric

acid.

A, n authority states that
stomach tronble and indigestion arc near-
ly always due to acidity acid stomach

and not, st most folks believe, from
a lack of digestive juices. He states
that an excels of hydrochloric acid in
the stoma-- h retards digestion and starts
food fermentation, Inen our meals sour
like in a can. form in:: acrid
fluid? and gases which inflate the
stomach like a toy balloon. We then
get that heavy, lumpy feeling in the
chest, we eructate sour food, belch gan,
nr have heartburn, flatulence, water
brash, or nausea.

He tells us to !sy aside all digestive
aids and instead, get Crom any pharmacy
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablespoonful in a glas3 of water before
breakfast while it is effervescing, and
furthermore, to continue this for one
week. ' While relief follows the first
dose, it is Important to neutralize the
acidity, remove the mass,
start the liver, stimulate the kidneys
and thus promote a free flow of pure
digestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphata This harmless salts is used
by thousands of people for stomach
trouble with excellent rcsvlts.

About 75 delegates front nine south-
ern Oregon towns .will mrlve In Med
ford this afternoon mid evening for tho
high school vocational Conference
under thu auspices of Hie Student club
of High School Girl Reserves of the

W, C. A. Mrs. (i. II. Holder or

Eugene, formeriyVelientl secretary of
tho Sprlngrield, Ohio Y. V. ('. A , mid
fir. Eslelhi Winner, public health

of Portland .public achooU mid
Heed college, will ln the special out of
town speakers. The meeting lire
open to the public. lie, Warner's talk
on her experiences In Russia, at tho
hnmiuet Saturday evening, und Mrs
Polder's vesper talk nt the Presbvter
bm church,, Sunday tiftermnm, will be
ol 'special Interest. Saturday aetHlous
will be IinIiI In tha high school,

YOUNG FOLKS SING

SUNDAY. PHOENIX

Special music by the young people's
choir will be given thinduy night nt the
Phoenix rhinch. consist mg of choruses
songs, etc followed by a short mes-

sage by the pastor particularly t'
young people. Sunday morning there
will he an announcement of particular
Interest to the people f the church, to
be made by the session having a most.
iuiortanl beuring on the future work
of the church. This will bo n marked!
innovation In the history of the j

Phoenix church, and will recelve'upec J

la nit (on by the penpln of the church j

at the coming iiiinual uniting.
The animal meeting of the church

and congregation will be held at t lydc
hall on Wednesday evening. April Mlt,

following a supper to be served with-ou-

charge by the Ladles' Aid society
The Aid Society held Its annual meet-- ;

lug on Wednesday nt this week at
which the offices) for the past earjwere reelocted and much !iiikm taut
business done, including action fori
further Improvement of Clyde bail.

HeiHirU for the year f.om nil Hie'
societies and omuntzntton of the'
Phoenix church will be given nt He-- '

annual meeting net Wednesday even
ing. Ail members uud ft lends f Hie
chuiTh ure asked to uiteml. . . . . I

Pimples Keep
Young Men

Down!

Thy" Mk Women. Ton, Paula!
How S. S. S. Stopt Skin

Eruption Poitrly.
IfmplM and skin eruptions hv a

Ir1o, you py for vry putul,black hood and plmpt on yn.ir
ItinplM prodor ureruOIre and frerml
prosperity, lour heart nil) l cold,

a. ft. 8. irnt ma t.
( tha rrw.Mas rtnf

tot whn want lo Vls oniptlnns?
Pimply men don't lefvk I, he tho .wnr
Of uMVIhloir. Pimply wnmen, (no, ar
pu.7.les, with no prnspeeis n4 rn
power. Voenfr nien n1 women, hnre s
th pnnitlce Vnv out. I'hynifs and
purgntlves will fall. What yon n
Is n aelmllf ie hw'.rlrtiritr. H. H, H.
Is one nt the rmnt (.nwerftil
nt blood Imimrnies. You can prdvo this
In u short time. K. H. H. lias hesn
pnseed on by a Jury of millions of peo.
pte Jnt IlUn ymire!f. It Is rnnnlrlered
on lit tle toosl iowerful vgelablo
bMnl-p- ifiers snl rieh biillilf m In
txixleinr 'i In I'd wliv you hear of so
msny unilf rvvrifrlit peo'iln putting on
lout flesh In a hurry, why you hear of so
mimr rheumatic belne freed from ItOs
scotirce, with H. ii. H. .Start tndaywith
H. H. H. and see your faeo rlear and
your JiUIn et ru'lillee, your fleali
firmer. Jt will give you it boost In yonrcareer. K. ) H. Is sold at all Sni
atnrea. In two alzea. Tlia largar six
ia the more economical.

"Live Wire Service"

Oil, My! -

$17 Electric
Percolator

9 Cup, Mission Style

$14.oo
THIS WEEK ONLY:

Renard Electric Co.
Phone 1000 108 N. Central

Efficient Service
Reasonable Prices

ASHLAND Branch
Oregon State Normal

2s A')yff !:Hii. 3f
Alius Agnes Mei'hall ws eleeted to

the Canadian House of Common in
the federal election. She will repre-
sent tho eon! it uemy of Southeast
fJrey (Ontario) as a pi'uivsslvw.

SPOKANE. National junior A. A.
I'. water polo tournament will ,0 held
at the tpokano v. A C. May ill, ac-

cording to Manager Jo S. Huln.
LONDON. Soldier ll.raco Jones.

Cunadian heavyweight champion, lost
toAIbert Lloyd. Australia, on a foul
in the teuth round of what was to
have been a tiver.ty-roun- d bout.

NEW YORK. New York ath-
letic club team won Uei u:i..,-nu- l A

A. V. water polo championship, de-

feating the champiuri milieu t"um
7 i to 3.

CHICAGO. John I'eiek, Nebraska
wrestler, defeated Max Orlatido of
Chicago in straight falls.

M 1 I" K E K. M il aiikee select
ed as starting place for the 192.'

balloon race, start to be made
May ;il. Ten balloons entered.

1101 STON. Dick C.ilfiin. Fort
Worth, cutpoluted Fraukie Garcia.
Sun Francisco in - rounds.

NEW YORK. John W'clsmulbr,
17 year old aquatic sur, equals m--

world's rc rd for i'JD vards. nego-li.itin- ;;

e In mliuiles, til and
o aecotuls. ,

a
Fairbanks Departs from Usual Ideas
The film feature chosen for the en

tertalnment of patrons of the Page
theatre tomorrow and Sunday matinee
and night is Douglas Fairbanks, "The

' 'Nut.
This picture is said to be a distinct

departure from anything previously
done by this ever-activ- star.

Portraying a love lorn inventor, he
invents his way Into trouble and then
invents bin way out, all for the sake
of a girl. The story is laid in Green-
wich Village and furnishes a pictorial
tour of this noted quarter.

Risks in "The Sea Lion"
"The Sea Lien," Ho hail Itosworth's

latest starring picture, which Is now

showing at the Itlalto theatre, has a
number of unusual sea scenes which
involved a tremendous risk for the
actors in the cast. Hucli realistic
fights as that rliowii In the rebellion
of the crew of Tho Lair." of the
whaling scenes ami the rescues in a
stormy sea. were not effected without
a great deal of danger.

From these hazards the company
emerged with the completed produc-
tion which combines tense heart inter-
est with fast action and a story of sea
life. The picture will remain at the
Rialto theatre until tomorrow nlht.

TO WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30. Captain
Roald Artiundsifn who discovered the
South pole and who noon will start on
a voyage or exploration to the north
pole, arrived in Washington from New
York lihortly before three o'clock this
afternoon in tint metal monoplane
which lie plans to take with him on Ills
actrlc trip. The flight to Washington
wsih made In les tlian three hours.

BY CONSTITUENTS

AVILMAI!, Minn., Mar. 30. Con-

gressman A. J, Volstead of Granite
I'alls, leprcHentutlve of the KBVentl)
Minnesota district (n congress since
March 4, 1!HKI, and author of tho dry
law bearing hln name, was endorsed
for rcnomlnutloti hy, tho republican
district convention here. Tho vote
on the endorsement was by acclama-
tion and was unanimous.

. At ASHLAND, OREGON

June 19 --July 28, 1922
l'"n 1 N'nniuil Course, 1'ijp iie.' for all rmles. Mitnit
(li lirlllielt Very hlnuiif, I's eliolo , eilllctiti'MIIll Illt'llSlll'o.

ineiils, Miiei(iij;v, nml neliool liiiiiin'eliii nt on demand.

Fur inf.. . i m ile CEO. A, BRISCOE, Director.
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AMUNDSEN ELIES

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
4 ,

icrriocrivifl vm. i, na
MEDFORD ROSEBURG STAGES

1'ully Lvcept Sundny '"" '

LV. MKIH'OltO 1(1 A. M. LV. KOSLIlUftfl 1 .00 V, M.

OKAXTS I'ASS.MKDl'OltO KTAGKS

Dully ami Huuduy
Leave Medford

10.00 A. M. '

l.0 I. M.
4. no V. M.

Fnres: Mcilford-Oranl- s T'na, f 1.18; Ornnls Pnsii.Itoscbti'rg, $3.00
Mcdford-ItOHcbiir- n SI. 18,

WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.


